
Women
and Women only
Aro most competent to fully appreciate tho
purity, sweetness, and delicacy ot Cdticoka
Soap, and to discover new uses for It dally.

In the form ot washes, solutions, etc., for
distressing inflammations, Irritations, and
weaknesses of tbo mucous membrane, it lias
proved most grateful.

CimciniA Soxr appeals to tho refined and
cnltlvatod OTcrywhero, as the most effective;
akin purifying and bcautlfylngsoap, as wellis
purest and sweetest for toilet and bath.

Soil thremthoattht rail. Drillih d.poti T. Niir.sisr Bolts, 1, King Edwud-ll.- , I.ondon. l'OTTtaOssa CiM. Coir., Bo'.t Propi, Bwlon. U.S.A. ho

JOHNMLTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

i y
RnrlWv'c Rnhpminn Reet.'J -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

pLIITON KOIJUINS, SI. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. 7 North Jardln Street.

Office Hours : From 8 to 9:30 a. m.; 1:30 to ISO
p. m.; 6.00 to 7:30 p. m.

p V. BURKE, M. D.

SO E. I.loyd street, Shenandoah,

Office hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. m.

T II. POMKKOY,
o .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

M.,IiUHKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce--Kgn- n building, corner of Mnlu nnd
centre streets, biienanuoan.

jjJDWARD W. SHOKMAKKIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office. Mellct's Building, corner Centre and
31arKet streets.

pitOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the best
musters in London and Paris, will rrive lessons
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address in caro of Strouse, the
jeweler micnanuoaii.

M. J. LAW LOR,
Justice of the Peace,
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

Properties For Sale.
Frame Building, 30i feet on

TWO-STOR-
Chestnut street. RentB for 118 per

month; will 00 som cheap.
TTALF LOT nnd TWO HOUSES, situated
XL on West Centro street. Will pay 12 pej
cent, on investment, and can bo bought on easy
terms.

FARM OF 33 ACRES within threeA miles of good market. Twenty-nin- e

acres under cultivation, aim tour acres 01
irooil timber. Frame furm house, six rooms.
good barn nnd nil in jrood condition. Will be
som ior si, --taj ensn.
TTALF LOT nnd two houses on South Main
11 street. Sl.bOO.

rilWO LOTS and six houses, including three--
1. story rniuo liotcJtand store room, on East

centre street, rrirerty in goou comuuou.
Aggregate rent, 8HU.UU per month.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Silk ties and lace curtains n spec
ialty. uoous called (or and delivered. A trial
order soucueu

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.,
Ulneral waters, AVelss beer. Dottier of the

nnest luger uecrs.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

After All Others Fail

CONSULT

SPECIALIST
FAMOUS

THE Dr. Lobb,
329 N. 15th St. Below

I'hliadeipiua.
Callowhlll

co
,a positive and permanent cure of

Ei' Wt, South and Loss of Manhood u

all i'A of the blood, Kidneys, Hlmhler.
.'Jvoua System consult at one 111- -

l . . I n unl iiftllHAll bV,XtlurUllbCVB III MH -

uuence or inueriuHivu iu
. Strength by building up the
.is'systciu and nddlng new life

i Ufj vexaminutloiis tree nnd strictly
I Kg,1 e liours, dally and Sunday,

.,rS Ol IQUlU HUH Buovmv
;s, Sent iree.

Jill TOOK DEATH

Foolhardy Aot of Patrick Kins
Oallalian, Bridge Jumper,

APLU1IGE OF TWO HUNDRED MET.

Suffered n Laceration Which Was Suved
Up by J tircrniiii, and Lingered hi Torn-H- e

Agony fur Several llmirs Thirty
'enpln Wlturrspd tlio Feat.

PoonnKRKi'siE. N. Y.. Oct. as. Pntrli-l- i

King Callnlmn, who lived In
Now York, jumped from tho top of 1 lso
Poughkeopsln bridge Into tho river yosicr-ilny- .

Tho distance U 213 foot. At lea-.- t

thirty peoplo fiiw Callahan's oxblbltlon nf
ncrvo. Tho brldgo jumper was serlouslv
Injured, and may pay for tho dare devil
experiment With his Ufa. After tho jump

cumo to tho surface moaning an If in
great pain, and struck out for ono of tli- -

boats in waiting, tho occupants of which
picked him up nnd took him ashore. Dur-
ing tho day Calluhnn failed rapidly, and
Drs. JIarlll nnd Shcedy wero called. Thy
found him suffering from hemorrhages,
caused by n serious laceration of tho per-
iuoutn, extending Into tho bowels. They
gnvo him hypodermic injections and sewed
up tho wound. Cnllahuu, who bad been
taken to Beau's hotel, lingered In great
agony until 11:25 last night, whan death
cumo to bis relief.

Callahan and his backers. John 12. Kck- -

hart and William Lloyd, of New York, ac-
companied by n dozun sporting men and
reporters, arrived at Highland on a morn-
ing train, and wcro mot by several Pough- -

keopslo (.ports, tho roprescntatlvo of the
Associated Prtm and other newspaper
men. Callahan, accompanied by four of
his party, climbed up tho mountnlnsldo to
tho entrance of tho brldgo, where they
eluded tho watchman by telling him that
thoy belonged to n party of painters who
aro engaged In painting tho brldgo.

They passed out to a point within 175
feet of tho west shoro, whero Callahan pre-
pared to jump. Ho wore a pair of black
trousers and n navy blue woolen shirt over
a suit of ordinary underclothing and wore
heavy leather shoes. His associate
strapped a cork jacked or Ufa preserver
around his waist and attached an inllated
beef bladder to each of his shoulders.
Theso were calculated to keep htm erect
In falling. Without a sign of four Calluhnn
clamored over tho railing nnd hung from
tho edge of the, footpath by his hands. As
ho nenred tho water his legs separata! and
ho struck with u noiso that sounded Uko
tho report of n gun.

Callahan claimed to have jumped from
tho Brooklyn brldgo on July 27 last and
from tho Black Friars bridge, In London,
seven years ago. Had ho lived ha would
havo claimed tho championship of tho
world. Ho did uot do bis fatal act on a
vu30r, ho said.

Stole Hearts from Human llndleii.
UURUN, Oct. 28. A man named Dull- -

dorf, an attendant In tho Municipal Asy
lum for tho Insane, has been arrested for
having in his possession a box belonging
to the Pathological Institute of the Griefs-wal- d

university, which was found to con
tain a number of human hearts and livers.
Tho contents of tbo box weigh fifty
pounds. It is alleged that these organs
were stolen from tho bodies of inmates of
tho asylum which had been shipped to
friends or relatives ubroad.

Pennsylvania's Forest Fires.
WlM.IAMsl'OltT, Pa., Oct. 28. Thofores:

flrcs in this section aro still raging. Beech
Creek trains aro passing through volumes
of smoke so dense that it is impossible, to
seu ten feet ahead of tho engiuo. In tho
Clearfield and Patton regions tho flro is
also raging, and at Kuglishtown, this
county, a force of men nro fighting the.
llamcs. Tho log and bark jobbers havo
suffered heavy losses. Small fires aro
burning at Colmam Station nnd Tim
Gray's Hun.

French Government Settles n Labor Dispute
Paris, Oct. 28. At tho conclusion of tho

animated debato in tho chamber of depu-
ties on Suturdny, in which M. Cnmaux
attempted to strlko M. Jurcz, who had at-

tacked tho government for declining to
Intervene and arbltrnto tho labor dispute
with tho socialists at tho Cniuaux Glass
works, tho minister of tho interior pre
vailed upon tho manager of tho Camuux
Glass works to rekindle, his furnaces and
to provldo work for several hundred men.

Resigned by Itequeit.
Washington, Oct. 28. In addition to

tho resignation of Francis J. Kieckhoofor,
the chief of the bureau ot accounts in tho
state department, at tho request of Secre-
tary Olney, tho secretary nlso requested
and received tbo resignation of Edward
Haywood, tho chief bookkeeper of tho
bureau. Theso changes ore tbo results of
tho discovery of alleged Irregularities In
tho accounts of tho bureau, which havo
been under Investigation for soino tlmo.

Two Women Horned to Dsath.
Baltimoiie, Oct. 28. Mary Robuskl,

aged SO, and Annlo Dcclskl, aged 85, both
married, wero burned to death by llro last
night in tholr homo near Wlnans, ton
miles from this city. Tho women, whoso
husbands wero nway from homo, wero
asleep In tbo second story of the building,
a small frumo residence, which caught
lire from the kltchon stovo, and wero
burned to a crisp before aid could reach
thorn,

Escaped in Their Night Clothing.
WlLKKSHAltnE, Pft., Oct. 28. Five

dwelling houses ot Sugar Notoh wore de-

stroyed by fire early yesterday morning.
Somo of tho inmates had to mako their
escope In thulr night clothing. The flro is
UelievAl to b tho work of an incendiary
who on several different occasions at-

tempted to sot flro to buildings In tho
town.

Supposed to be Murderer Hnuseinan.
STitouusBqiio, j,. Oct. 28. A man

supposed to bo Hnusoman, tho man who
on Oct. 2 killed Sqitlro Nowburgor and
badly wouuded Constable Quick at Taf-tou- ,

Is under arrest at Marshall's Creek,
Ueur hero. Tho man U n German, and
looks much llko tho pictures of tho mur-ilure- r

scattered throughout this section.

Delaware's Chancellor Itetlgns.
WlLJilNnxoN, Del., Oct. 28. Chancellor

Wolcott has roslgued from his position.
It is understood that Governor Watson
Will accept tho resignation after Jan. 1,

The Weather.
For eastprn Now York, eastern Pennsyl-

vania and Now Jersey: Clearing; cold
wavoi tomporaturo will full to near frooz-i- i

g tonight; brisk and high westerly
rvlnds.

"hid

Sleep
S Well 2

Last Night?
Sleeplessness is one of

w ihe principal symptoms of x
Kidney Troubles.

(P uon't take opiates, but
cure your kidneys with

W 4 Kiev o.'-- rn m s.

rc ,S 'jX Tin .HI W
m nidneev.
f A few i. . M relit ve, W

A few hi v 'I cart.
! Atall,! . '.ic. rr- - M
VJ box, or m ui,,t ust,Mut o:i ytj

recii i. i ic
, ,,,, I' t rj

BS. HOQB'S iVlCOICINE CO SO.
WS) Chicago. San Fmnciico.

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS arc scientifically
prepared Remedies; have
been used for half a century
with entire success.

o. srrritic roit
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.
S Worms, WormFovcr, Worm Colic...
3 Tec t h I n e, Collc.Cry lag, Wakefulness
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults
7 C'ouehs, Colds, Bronchitis
8 Xcuralsln, Toothache, Faccache.....
0 Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.

10 Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods....
12 Whites, Too Profuso Period
13 Crotip, Lnryiiellls, Hoarseness
11-B- ult lthcuiii, Erysipelas, Eruptions.
15--IthcuiiiatUm, orTthcumatlc Pains..
16 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague

rrh. Influenza, Cold in thellead
Couch,

27 Kidney Diseases,
28 ,erous Debility
30 Urinary Weakness,
34-S- ore Throat, Qulnsy.Dtphtherla....

"77" for GRIP.
Sold hj Drnifgtati. or aent jirepntj on tfcttpt of prUf,

S5&, ur ft fttr $1,. (niy t aninrteilf xcpt S( 1 1, tits only.
Ok.1Ii'mfmhkti( iliUAL(EnUrged AllBViied) MAiLsorftRri
Ul'3iriIlklSUED. CO.,111 A 1131IUUmSlMNewVorlf,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCII0YKILL DIVIHIO.V.

SCITKMIIEIt 30, 18W.

Trains will leave Shenandoah niter the above
date for WlitKans, Ollberton, i'rackvllle, Dark
Wutcr, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Heading,
Pottstown, l'hoenlxvllle, Noirlstown and

(iiroud street station) at 0 03 and
a. ul and 1 15 p, m. on ;ee.k days. For Potts-
vllle and Intcnncdlato stations 9 10 a, in.

SUNDAY.
For Wiggans, Gllberton, Frnokvllle, Dark

Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, at 6 03, 0 40 a. in. and
S 10 p. in. For Ilmiiburg, Heading, Pottstown,
Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia ot 0 00,

9 40 a. in., li 10 p. in.
Trains leave Frackvlllo for Shenandoah at

10 40 n. in. nnd 121 . SOI. 7 IS and I0S7 J), in.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 3 40 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10 15, 11 48
a. m. and 1 10, 7 15 and 10 00 p. in. Sunday at
10 40 a. ni.,0 la p. in.

T.p!ive IMiUiidelnhia. ( Broad street station), for
Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a. in., 4 10 and 711
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at u oo a. in.

Leave llrouil street station. Phllnilcliihla. for
Sea Girt, Ashtiry l'nrlc, Oeenn drove, Long
lsraiicu, nnu intermeoi.iie siaiious, o.w, n.so,
11.39 a. in.. 3.30, 1.00 p. in. week-day- Sundays
(stop nt Intcrhikcn for Anbury Park), 8.23 n. m.

iavc uroau street r?aion,
FOH NKW YOKK.

Express, week days, 3 20, im, 4 .TO, 515, 050,
7 33,8 20,9 50, 10 30 (I)liiiiic; Car), 1100, lilt a.
Ill,, l llOOIl, 1. uO I1.IIU11CU LW UI1U - J). III..tli i i ( nnn 111tni,,,. fn inn J noUllllliu rn, x iu, w i.iiii.K ., "-- v, w,
5 00, 5 56 (Dining Car), 0 00, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. in.,
12 01 night. Bunuays, a o, o.), i ou, o 10, a is,
9 50, 1030 (Dining Car). 1103 n. in., 12 35, 2 30
(Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22), 5 20, 550 (Din-Ili-

Cur), 6 35, 0 50. 8 12, 10 00 p. 111., 12 01 niKlit.
Express for Iloiton, without chausc, 1100 a,

m. week days, and 0 50 p. in. dally.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH

For Ilaltlmorc mid Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 831,
910, 1020, 1118, 11 3S a. in., (12 31 Limited Din-
ing Car), 112, 3 15, 4 11 (516 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 6 17, 0 55 (Dining Car),
7 40 (Dining Car) p. m and 12 05 night week
days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20,9 10, 11 18, 1138 a. in.,
112,4 11. OM (Dining Car), 710 p. m. (Dining
Car) and 12 05 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Exnress. 8 50 n. m.. 2 10.4 00. and 5 00 p. ni.
week days. Sundays, 8 15 and 9 45 a. in.

For Capo May, Anglessea, Wlldwood and
Holly ISeaeh. Express, 9 00 a. in., and 4 OO p. m.
week days. Sunduys, 9 00 a. m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City nnd Avalon.
Express, 9 00 a. m., and 4 00 p. in. week days.
Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somers Point. Express, 8 60 a. in., nnd
4 00 p. in. week days. Sundays. 8 15 a, in.
a. ju. riii:vo3T, j. it. oon,

Gen'l Manager. Geu'l Puss'g'r Agt.

Do you DESIRE to Make

MONEY? i
E3 U

OUR PLANS OF OPERATION AS-

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

JIako your money earn you a monthly
80lllr'- -

$10 00 and more made daily by our new sys-
tematic Flan ol Operation on small investments
in grain and stock speculation.

All wo ask is to investigate our new and
original methods. Past workings ot plan and
highest references furnished. Our Booklet
"Points &. Hints" how to make money and
other Information sent FltEE.

Gilmorc Co., Hunkers and Brokers.
Open lionrd of Triulo llldg., Chicago, III.

HE NEVER FAILS

OLD DR. THEE
11TflmliSt.l,M,n,!.,!,!'h,a

ZjTboonly Qenulna Specialist la Phllador
pula, notwl.hmamllutiuat others aaver

tlse. Norvous Debility nndtli'irosuUs of InJU- -
vrcuuu. u years' European Hospital ur--l ;:!
years' Frncilcal Experience, bpeeial llir;.
cases nnu iiictuies Porninnctitly Cured
luioiuuun, iiciici nt uiiuu.
D nnn DfllCnil rrirnuy or fcccoudary, cured by
0LUUU rUloUrt entlrelynewmelhrKl3otojiluy
Bend flvo to. stamps for book "Truth," bcneilelal to
young and old. single and married : only book o- -
fosliiciuueUs. Hours, er'rs, i Weil.and

If others robbed ts ml
deceived you don'tjudgre all alike. 1 will euro
you and make you vigorous and Rtroiin. Lonust
charges for the best treatment- - ll'r or cali.

HAS. DERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

12 West Centre street.
Stylish hair cutting a specialty. Clean towel

with everv shave.

FLAMES AT A NOTED COLLEGE.

Tho t'nlterslty of VlrKlliln I.o.en 8300,000
by n Coiillsgrrttlon

CHA111.0TTE8V1M.R, Vil., Oct. 88. Tho
University of Virginia suffered great
loss from n flro yesterday. Tho local llro
tlopnftlnont was unablo to cope with tho
flames, and asslstanco was obtained from
Staunton and Lynchburg, which,

too Into tosavo tho public hall
aud the rotunda. Tho flro started In tho
former building anil a largo quantity of
dynamite was used on tho portico between
tho rotunda and tho public hall, but d

displacing tho largo pillars nothing
was accomplished. Attention was then
given to tho buildings known ns "Old
Chapel" and reading room. Theso wero
blown up nnd tho debrii saturated with
water, and tho flro thereby was confined
to tho hall and rotunda. Tho library, g

about J1B.0OO worth of books,
Btatiles, paintings, etc., was In tho ro-
tunda. An effort to save theso resulted In
getting out Jefferson's statue aud possibly
threri fourths of tho books. Everything
clso was burned. Tho total loss is esti-
mated at not less than $300,000.

Ills "Itntnnnce" Got Him In Jail.
UttUHiETov, N. J., Oct. Si. The harrow-

ing stovy told by farmer John Slcklcr to
tho olfivt Unit ho hud murdered one of
four iv . '" alt if kid him on ttloncly
ron'l ' -- M it in be a fabrication of a
mini' .1 ! liiiunr. Slcklor's story
was u t t1' iT'tt set upon him and robbed
him (if ii. mid wi'vo attempting to crawl
out (if his wagon when ho seized a hatchet
which was lying In tho bottom of tho
wagon and burled It In tho skull of ono of
tho men, Instantly killing him. Tho po-
lice department investigated tbf. Btory and
found It to bo absolutely without founda-
tion, whereupon Slckler confessed that ho
had invented It. Mayor Applcgato sent
him to tlio county jail as a "drunk" In pun-
ishment.

Alarming Kpldemlo of Diphtheria.
Uniontown, Pa., Oct. 28. Diphtheria

and fever is prevalent at this ploco and
other smaller towns In Fayette county to
nn alarming extent. The death rato Is un-
precedented In years and tho health au
thorities aro doing little or nothing to pre- -

veut tho spread of tho disease. In tho last
threo months tho mortality of tho town
lias- - footed up to about 200, and threo-fourth- s

of those deaths havo been caused
by diphtheria and fever. At several points
In tho coke regions diphtheria is epidemic
and Is carrying off largo numbers of chil-
dren.

PrUon for Olrl Trappers.
London, Oct. 28. Tlio trial of Count

Emlch, of Alt Lciaingeu, Westorburg,
who-wa- charged with Olga llaucrufelnd
with having Induced Lizetto Schwelsofer,
a young girl, to coma from Germany ami
with keeping her for Improper purposes,
resulted in a verdict of guilty. Tho count
was sentenced to two years' imprison-
ment at bard labor. Tho woman, Olga
Bauernfelnd, was sentenced to prison for
eighteen months. Gallem, an accomplice,
got six months' Imprisonment.

1'ouml a Lover in Llvcrr.
Chicago, Oct. 28. Edna Schmidt, tho

beautiful daughter of K. G.
Schihldt, tho wealthy brewer, Sedgwick
street and Webster avenue, hos set tlio
tongues of North Sidors to wagging by
eloping with her papa's discharged coach-
man. Walil, tho coachman In question,
Is a fair aud handsome young German, 25
ycara ot ago. Mr. Schmidt says his
daughter has 2,400 of her own, to which
sho is welcomo, but that sho can havo
nothing from him.

Murdered by Tier Grandson.
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 28. On her

deathbed Harriet Lewis, n colored woman
of near Glasgow, New Castlo county, de-

clared that sho had beou killed by her
grandson, David Grlnnago, a lad of about
17 years. Mrs. Lewis was 05 years of age.
Sho said before sho died that Grlnnago
camo to her home.nnd attempted to feloni-
ously assault her. She resisted, and was
beaten luseuslblo with a club, her Injuries
resulting fatally. Grinungo Is In jail at
New Castle.

The "Nobleman" Sent to an Asylum.
New YoltK, Oct. 29. "Sir Oliver Gyr-faros-

tho self styled nobleman who was
arrested when ho went to police headquar-
ters on Saturday and announced that ho
had como to New York from Baltimore to
marry Miss Consuclo Vanderbllt and to
blow up tho Duko of Marlborough with
dynamite, was examined at Bellevuo hos-
pital yesterday and pronounced insane.
Ho was sent to tho city Insane asylum.

A l'n in II j-- of Alleged Pension Frauds
Lancaster, Pa Oct. 28. At tho In-

stance of United States District Attorney
Ingram, of Philadelphia, additional suits
wero entered Saturday against Pension
Agent Kdwln Bookmyer, his sou, Edwin
H. Bookmyer, and his daughter, Ella
Hookmyer. Tlio latter, as notary public,
assisted her father. They nro charged with
pension frauds, uud will havo a hearing
tomorrow.

The Sultan "Itelieved Ilia Mind."
LONDON, Oct. 23. Tho Constantinople

correspondent of Tho Timos telegraphs:
"A throatunlng letter was found in tho
palm.0 addressed to tho sultan recontly.
An inquiry Incriminated fourteen mem-
bers of tho Imperial household. All of
them wero executed on tho samo ditto
within the precincts of Ylldls. Thus tho
sultan's mind was rolieved of a very great
weight."

Hanker Smith's Trial llegun.
Lancaster, Va., Oct. 23. Boforo Judge

Livingston, tills morning, tho case of
E. K. Smith, of Columbia, was

brought to trial. There have been an un-
usually large number of complications
aud postponements In connection with
this ease, the first prosecutions in whih
were Instituted over two years ago.

City or Mexico's Population,
CITY of Mkxico, Oct. 23. Tlio census

of this city shows 314,877 Inhabitants, aud
In tho Immediate suburbs 140,735, making
nearly half a million. Complaint lias
been raised in tho press that tho enumera-
tion Is not well taken, aud tho real popu-
lation of tlio city Is fully 400,000.

Played w.th Matches and Lost Ills Life,
WlLKESliAKltE, Pa., Oct. 28. Tho

child of Joseph Morris was burned
to death on Saturday. Tho llttlo fellow
was playing with matchos when his cloth-
ing caught llro, and before asslstauco camo
ho was fatally burned,

Hby Shot aud Killed Illniseir.
HAltttlSliur.il, Oct. 28. John Leeds, tho

old son of I N. Leeds, agont at Steel-to- u

for tho Philadelphia and Heading rail-
road, accidentally shot and killed himself
restorday whllo playing with his father's
Vlobort rllle.

I How to
fry will

Fry everj'lhiiip from potato chips to dovtehnuts in Cottoleiie.
Put Cottoleiie in a cold pan

E cately brown a bit of bread in
j your food. It will pay you to

see delicious wholesome makes
m cenulne, sold eveiynhere in one,

il3..'?r

heat it
half a

way

and live
(Si and it the food.

Get the
iw turtirnc una v'zt-- i nrna in cTon-riin- c wreum on every nn,
& TIIK N. K. FADtll.lMi PA 1, CbiUAIlOuud Vi S. lleisnure Philadelphia.

'IL

f f
Sometimes nee Is a reliable, month'?, re ' m loodttloe. harraless asd

tho purest drugs should do u Ii u trust tho best, yet

0po PeaS's Palls
Thev are prompt, rstoard certain in rcsr.lt. Tin rimclre(Dr. I'eol's) never dlsap.
nuiut. Beat auy whero, 81.00. Addrea-- i I'l . t Mluumb Co.. Ucvchind, O.

For sale by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

PERMANENTLY

CURED pa?.c
Written gnsrantee to abso-

lutely cure all l lndiofltupturp
without operation
from business. Rxatulna-tlo- n

Trr e, refer you to
W I'atlents. Call or write for
clrealnr.

O E MILLER CO.
rUilHdclpliia,

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at
UNION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa.
ITo will furnish you wltli names of pprsoni ctirwl by
uslny-'iu'ow- ton.

Of a heudaehe iininiHliately re'
lievcu by thu use ol

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They aro a positive and speedy cure and aro

guaranteed absolutely hurmloas. Their great
success Is ample proof that they are an effective
article, which oau be always ued with t e best
of results. Procuro them from Oruhler llros." VOTE FOR
Chas. E.

For District Attorney.

it slowlv until will deli- -

minute. Then put in
try Cottoleiie just this

three, pound tins, with trade marks
how

(.0.11 ire.,

IT (hev)

(jOod Tobacco

Ou'y

Pefiii2ral

r31i33'ii??12

Breckons

The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical rower Known,
and the Best In the World for Driving

Light Machinery.
It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.
It can not blow up.

It requires no fuel.
It needs no engineer.

There is no ilelnv , no ilntiH up; no ashes to
clean away; no extra msmunce to pay; no

ueeessarv; no uml Mils to pay, and It Ls
alwajs reads for use i iuvali'sl lu for
blowing Church Oramix, f..r riinnlr, Prlntinie
PreHMits, Sewing Miu'hiiM-..- , Turning Ilthes,
Scroll Saws, lirlml Mimes, I'ullee Mills, Sausago
Miiehliiea, CutterH, furu Mills, Uievators.
Ulu power hi io piumus prtwsure o
water. It U iioiseb-HS- . . compact, steady,
and ubuvo all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Price, 515 to $300

Send fur olreular tu tho ll.i. kus Water MoUr
Co., Newark, N .1 , stilting paper you saw
ailvertUemeiit In

We also manufacture Patent Rotating
aud Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating:.

WAfe PSLLS?
V0 fil$i.r-"?w1iy!-

' '''
il. i .MfJli. . ' ):..- -' . ..'-- I - IS CcsPMUl.f'A.


